A truly inspiring experience

HERITAGE TOURS
&

THEMED EVENTS

HERITAGE TOURS
How do you get from 2014 to
1851 in a blink of an eye?
Join our storytellers as they take you
on an atmospheric journey through
our historic chapel. You will not only
tour the building and listen to our
costumed storytellers you will also
become part of the stories in the
very places they happened.
On your journey back in time to
1851 you visit the inhabitants of the
cellar dwellings and those who
worshipped and preached at
George Street Chapel. Your group
will encounter real Oldhamers and
enjoy a traditional wash day
experience in Jackson Pit. Visit our
school room and do as you are told
as Miss Hopwood is very, very strict
and will expect excellent behaviour
in her class.

Finally, your group will enjoy an exclusive
opportunity to eavesdrop on the goings-on
and gossip in our Chapel, meet a visiting
preacher and listen to the beautifully
restored 19th century organ.

Maximum of 20 people per tour






Tour duration will be 2 hours

Refreshments/ lunches available
at additional costs – please ask
for details


All bookings must be made in

advanced through Age UK Oldham


Available on set dates, including
evenings. Please check online
calendar.

Prices for the tour start from £4.00
per person but are subject to change
depending on tour content.

THEMED EVENTS
Throughout the year George Street Chapel will play host to organised
themed events which will include;


the telling of local stories



music and dance recitals



theatrical productions



seasonal celebrations

and much more!

Stay in the loop...
All tours and themed events will be advertised when they are taking place,
but if you would like to stay up to date and be informed about upcoming
events then please join our mailing list by asking for a form on the contact
details below.
You can also follow us through social media @georgestchapel on twitter or
like George Street Chapel on facebook.

E: info@georgestreetchapel.com
T: 0161 622 9358
W: www.georgestreetchapel.com
58 George Street, Oldham OL1 1LS

